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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT

Volume X.
EVEIlY

PUBMSIIED

NOTHING."

IN

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 19, 1S68.

ikltstnmits.

t Mtihlj Caitttt.

Santa

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

AT

MORNING

SATURDAY

SATA I E, I,W ÍIEVKO

WHOLESALE

Si

íií)tttÍOTcn.$.

Sbbcrtisrnuitts.

CHARLES EMIL WKSUHE,

IE GAZETTE

SAETA

RETAIL

Uímlistnunls.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

I'LAIX MO I'AXCV

in Advance, without erception.

...
...

One Copy, one year, six "months,
'
three

"

"

$5 00
2 Ml
1 50

ADVERTISING.

OF

TERMS

......

Dnf square, first insertion,

JOB WORK!
lie

latest style of

anil in the

art,

rvi'ayinunt

for all job work on

required

GENERAL

delivery.

Sl'IEGELBERG BROS.,

'.

ARCHITECTS

Plan anil spceltleations furnished for all
kinds ofpublie and prhale buildings.
( onlraets ol publlu ami priwitu buildings
taken in either lirii k or stone.
.Monuments and Tomb Stones cut and ereet-cAlso tullís, fumares, smelters and
creeled.
Stone cellars ami foundations put in.
Work ol llie above descriptions taken In
any hart uf the Territory.
Address as above, Santa Fó, Tost Olliee,
Box
.
No. 10. tf.
W. V. I).

lietall Dealers la

M E R C

II A N T

No,

27.

snnsf urn ta b

oilers

JC'íí FtMMNtí
Dune tinit

I

I!

I.KIAS.

ALL OltDEKS

AT
From a

exccuteil with the same

ilistHiicn

Ilavlntf removed niv Hrcwerv from ííolon
drinas to Sapell i, ami lia int.' set it up aejaiu
new In best style with ninny iinprovemeiits,
I am now able to supply my customers
ami
every order with an excellent quality of I.ay- erneer itnu ,ie.
LEWIS 111KI.EI!,
Vroprietor.
No. 5. Cm.

fts

tlu'j would

Ito

R. C. CROWELL & CO,

wore jiroui'iit.

A

FE,

tuililv

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1)

IN

PISOS ALTO
No.

11.

Ü,

KANSAS

AT

CITY,

BOOKS!

N-

BOOKS!

MKIICHAjYT
Simla Fe,

ta y lor,

JuIIX

Hi.aiíe,

JACOB KRUMMECK,

DRUGGIST,

Keeps constantly on hand a well

SELECTED ASSORTMENT
OF

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
COMBS,

IX MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.

rEUFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,
leave to null llie atof the puhlic to their Mammivni
Fl.(HU!N(i MlM.S, Which tlieV liaVe
just compleleil nt In Mesilla,
3f., with ea
piit lty for grinding
10,000

POUNDS

Ilaun'

coiutimtly

WHEAT

OF SUPERFINE
DAILY.

and

PATENT MEDICINES.

Patronage l mtllclteil, nnd the. public can
on hand n large amount of rely upon getlin; n good article at a fair price.
carefully
prescriptions
(fijr
compounded.
AND FLOUR,
o. an. ly.
LUMBER,

LUM llKIt.

full assortment nf lumber always on hand
at thu "It Icon Saw 31111,'' Hiiieoudol
A

M. RUDUI.PH.
No.

tí.

V.

30

DENVER,

HOURS.

"'",

City, Colorado Cttv, and all parts of
v Ml'XICO Will blld tlllS tllO

"''

SHORTEST. CHEAPEST
AND MOST

.

U. S. MAIL

To nil Points in the. EASTERN anil
SOUTHERN
STATES.

Tin;

AND

Moreno Mines. EXPRESS LINEl

WELLS, FARGO ,VCO.
Run a Daily Lino of

CONCORD COACHES

13

tea

FROM
tMCaiMiiH

lPa.a

(lol,l.

DEXVElt TO CHEYENNE
SALT

LAKE CITY, SACRAMENall puns of IDAHO,
MONTANA, UTAH, and
CALIFORNIA.

TO,

RETAIL

uinl

At CHEYENNE connoctions
aro mado with tho

UNION PACIFIC

.'1TT0R.VEY JIT

(Main Lino,! to OMAHA,
thence via

CHICAGO
AND

and tlical UooiU

WHOLESALE

RETAIL.

WOOL

P III LAD EL

2Í. M.

I'll I

ItFFFItF.NCFS

DYlillfitind ANDREWS,

Co.. St. Louis.
IUmí, Plilhidclphia.
A

(Mi-mai-

Unm-li-

Filial Natiiinai,
No.

My,

1.

Julius

i:. ANDREWS,

DKAl.LIt

irec,

New Mexican Wool is mmiufactureil aliim-- l
exclusively in Philadelphia, and wc can get
i'oii-- s
idgher prici's than any other market,
gil meats solicited.

Strict and prompt attention will he given to
all business in the line of his profession
that
inav he enmted to him.
Ko. 1. ly.

BuoccMor to
Alio pure Liquors for Medical purposes,
li large assortment of all the leading

FUR'K

We nre prepared to fill al! orders with
promptness and dispatch.
Of'Perfeet satisfaction pnnranteed.
FUIKTZK. J1LAKÜ & LEMON.
Steam Mn.LS.)
M.
Ln Mejilla.
No. 10. ly.

Omn

ote.

Timo from Trinidad to

i'.

LOS LUNAS,

OILS,

Days-

EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE

MAXWELVS RANCH

At Law

TAINTS,

Throo.and a Half

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

SO,

LOISÍ.OLD&

Gify

from Santa Fi', Las
rassongors
'cj;as, Fort Union, Taos, Fort Gar
land, Fort Reynolds, Trinidad, tito
to v,.. n;,.,PW.n Alinno
Di.l,lr, f.iñ.o,
ll,,WM"

FROM SANTA FIÍ W. V TO VT. VAKO
will run n
The
Liiieorconche-- from Maxwcli'-- ' Ranch ti the
,
x i ULÍMÍ, A. 1.
M'ori'Fio Mines, eouneeliiii;
with the
and will leave
from Ihc
e running October Int. ISO",
conunein
Maxwell's Ranch iiunietlialely tiller (ho arria weekly lour
leaving
val of thi'Coaeli from Iho I'last.
Sania Fí every Monday niorning, on the arriThelllinost altelilioit will be given to the val of the coach
I'lcnver and the Slalcs:
and llie line will be I'lMiiieelingal i;i from
comfort of paengcrs,
I'axi with llie Chili Dahlia ami
under Hie immediate control ol' C. COS- - San Antonio
&
Singo Line; al Mejilla with tin
U" AU,'lU', C,,,Í,,,nilH KV1
modérale, and 'HTH"
lia.es ofpageamllVcight
a
DKALUllS IN
will eiiiiiineiiee lo run on the I.Mh day of Jan
uary, A. 1)., isiis
CONNIiCTKD
rASSENÜKU LINE
V. S. SIlKl.ltV
I'll.
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
I''rmn Oenver and Ihc Slales, via Santa hito
I'l'iiprb'tors.
, .Milico and California,
Tcüa-San
Amonio,
No. 91. tf.
without delay o"i;i"eiigers on the road;
M.
Main Slreel, Sania '?,
coai'lics fi oin antn Fti to Alblliiier
que.
COXW AV,
T.
I';irtieular altenliou pidd to express inuller
Keep eoiistaully on hand a rull assortinent or
and comfort of
Clinches leave Kl Paso and Tucon
E
t
LAW,
L)KY ÜUUl,5
t,UUtfcUIhS
everv Fridav tor Santa IV,
OKO, W. CooK,
ITiiprMnnt,
HAXTA FE, NKW MKXK'I).
(UKENSVVAllK,
IIAHUWAIIE,
.!. M.S1IAW ,
llllsiness h'tlers enn tie aildressed to ,1,
M.
orllKU,
Santa
. CUtlK,
prnfrsslon,
Yi,
slIAW,
his
business,
the
of
in
Any
line
&
CLü'nüNíj, BOOTS SHOKS,
entru'steil to iiini will reeeive prompt and Mi.illa, X. M.
.No. HI. tr.
strict attention,
tlolleetlou ol' elailus
LIQUORS,
o.
a.
XÓ. 43. tr.
IVcw
Ff.Ol'lt. They manufacture mid keep in
store tlic licsi quality ol'Hii)ci'llue family lloiir,
is
fnniUhcil al lowest niarketl jiriccs,
which
&(()
ANO
I'liSTo.M WiHiK. -- Wheal will he ground
for customers at To cK per lanega delivered
On Ihelirst of May wo will ho in receipt of
a
ut the mill, and $1 per fanega when delivered
large rain ol A!civiiiiH'lie, coiimh ingot an
at Ihc Store.
exlciiflw and carel'iilly nclected iissortmcnt of
August lit, lsf(7.
Staple and I'ancy Ory 'tioods and tiroecrics of
Santa
every descripLinii.
No. 10. ly.
It is our intention to open the "Wholesale
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
Soring Market at the uwc-- t living ligureri.
and m ike it an indiircment for merchant
m:r.v un.cniT,
inrougiioui Mo- territory to make their pur
112 Suulli
ehii.se..' at our IIoum1.
Sl'lKdKl.HKItíí, niiOS.
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELLOR
IWW.
A . Santa Fé, X, M., April
No. 40. tf.
AWtAIIAM

Fb to

Bmm

LK

Front

STIiKKT,

STKAM

Millinery and Dies Maklng
,,i. ,ii, m is would aiinounee

OF COACHES FK0M

F,

I.EMON'.

The
tention

Rates

WEDNESDAY

'Timo from Sa.vm

PARALYSIS.

Just ice, lliituiaii

Santa Fo, Now Mexico

MESILLA STEAM MILL,
JIATN

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

BOOKS!

Francis

Damki. FiiiKTZi',

advcrlbii:.

COACHES,

AND ritlDAY.

Notice is heri'liyirivon lhat the followhu:
naiiH'd I'.S.
Inivc
u traiisfer- ivd from Iho Au'eileies at St. I.oUÍH, .Mo., tllld
W aMiiiiiitonCiiy
l.i ihc A'.'i'iiev
at Santa
and that they will hereafter nuke applieaiinii
m Hn
fur. and receive their iieiiiuii Ihuti
"111
filie
i. Depositary t houlh hide of
me riaza,
FrunclM'a A. Duran. Dorotea Alareou,
llasipii-sHenuird Naraiiiío. Maria (.'.
.Martin, Minia IhOtnvs t'ratla, Dorotea Romero. Dolon A. Ilnyel, Kanioiia Valcliehi, l.
H. Shaw uinl William Anderson.
Tlds disenso Ixiften eurrd with lite Klootro
J A.MKH 1,. ClU.IJNS,
In enk t'lit'iuii'ii! Vainir Hath". If you
I'ensloii A''ent.
joy
mm pMid health lake Cuiirlier'N
No.
7.
If.
,
tlie.-t'iieinii'ai
Kleeti'ti
apor li.illi-liallii
I';'.'iii-thae lift'ii indorsed l) all the
ol lit- world a a prieiitive araiii-- t all

to

JIAIL

KCTICE TO TENííTONMíRS.

fiiprcs'.'inii of:
llnw ot:
iniil iniiHTli'i-tiininotli'vair
Tlii'M'
of.
lire riiicimlly
caihi'il irom a dUra-r- d
utal' of tin wumli.
r
and in niuiij iiistanoo from 0 to VI ol tint
itatl líavt' t llt i'it d it oiin-Allloi'-- t tin- liliiliy
of tlii- Mild Wo
ra'ihave iiiifinli-in Siinta l'c, not in om iibl- a'lt'f li:nu wo l;iilrtl,

A.

cw Mexico.

EI.

A I.arire assortment of Hooks bought at re
duoed prices, will he sold cheap lor CASJI.
The-sHooks comprise tlio stock of Mr. A.
Mterary,
M. Hunt. audeoiif.istofHi'ieiiiiile,
and Sehool Hooks, in the Spanish and Kiurlish
together w ith a slendid assort
laii'.'uai.'os
imml of richly iiriund Pieturo (ialh'Hes, &c.
e. Enirlih'and SianUh Prayer Hooks,
and Fine
Cartesde-vÍMÍtI'hotoirraphs,
sted Enfrravinirs. A larjfo collection ol'Mupi,
Hterrnnco)es. Slntionery, &c.
For sale at the Citv Hook Store, West side
of the l'laza. Hunla K, N. M.
iiKUUUK T. MAÍ1TIN.
Xo. 'M. tint.

Tor

SOUTHERN

of

Arrival

upon

EVERY MONDAY,

J. E. HAItltOWACO.

the Im gcsl rlrctiLúlon

paper In llie Tdrilory, and

nicdhini

Trinidad

Leaving

Ui'ti'iitinn ol'tlic

to ilo

WHOLESALE

CLARK,

A,

LAW

Houses

Has received from the States one nf the licit
stoeks oi'L'ooiNcvcrbrou'rht to thisTcrrilorv.
ailtl is rcc.oj o iiiiiKe ii loe ame 10 n puní
Orders Irom
slvleasanvwheieintheStiitcs.
Striet and prompt attention will he itivrn to ll tlistaiiee will receive i"pceial attention.
that
all business in the line of his profession
Stlol' Above thu Kxeliane Hotel.
eare.
to
his
No. M. tf.
inav be entrusted
No.
ly.

Santa Fo,

has

LUIS (IHI.D,

MO.

ltefer to any llrst Class Hiuiuess
west of .Mississipl lther,
No. 2Í. ly.

If.

ATTORNEY

of any

West Lkvkic, Nn.vit Main htkeet,

N. M.

R. II. TOMPKINS,

nS

CONCORD COACHES

-tf.

sonable.

E A L E El S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Mm'K

THE

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

& CO.

JOHN L. WATE1W

Commisson Morchants,
AND

of ovorv description, and to which they
the attention
of wholesale dealers
throughout the Territorv.
We will sell hilN of $;xhi and over, for the
(Vh, at ID per cent, aihanoe on eastorn cost
addinv: he frekdit.
t Mir Muck N the most coniilcle in IheTer-rilorami of llie hest quality, and guarantee

Tin' V:ii')f HallH an' a n'i'itli', fur Uliri
lii'iiiir tir lulhiminaiory .
ni in i'iitii'1'

on Imml

ALL KLYDS OF JVOIiKU!

AND
Hit Courts or Law and

Will prael lee
in the Territory.
Prompt attention íííu'U to the colleeliouand
Jtroseullllou ol elalllls.
In all

Satisfaction.

FULL SUPPLY
to cmiljlo

SANTA

Four Horse

ARE RECBIFLYG OVER

ATI IS".

ACTft.TinOD.lTlO

OUR TERMS

Of inateriulfliid stationery constantly

NEW MEXICO.

J.,

........

if tlio

I'lirly

II. I!. CltOWEI.L.

It. C. CItOWEI.L,

CONSISTING OF'

MIS-lint and Cold 1! ilh- - forCleaniiu'
imrioxe-- i
alwavs readv. Sio.de llalli,
?1 W the Ladies of Santa
and muiilv that sli,.
. sihjii,;,, op.nod a
Single Vapor Halh
Mll.i.iNtdiY ami DiiD-- s
( Hie v(Uir-o 12 llallis with medirme,
and MAKIMi KsTA lll.lsil M KM' on llie
'
idaza
nii'ilioal alteiitli
al presnit south of lir. Andrews
sion..
t ot HTiKK & iti:i:i).
here he will be nlca-eto m call w ho mav
riouiitors. need aiivlhtug in her line of
No. 41. tf.
"'She liaijn- - received a line nMck of
LACKS. HATS and ItoNNiri'Soi all
stales and Ihc verj lalest in llie market,

ami upon the mine tcrriH

li

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

office

Ti'rritorv.

the,

In

Aro Modurate and Ulvc Entire
8.

ollvr

not equaled hy any

uro

CfiEWERY

W MEXICO.

.V.

STAGE LINE

& CO.,

FEMALE DISEASES,
!

to tlu' public for having;

N. M.

SJPELLo'fi'E

FE,

SASTA

STUF.KT,

in;,

No.

OFFICE

OAZKTTii

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing beTin' ropartliersliip
tween llie undersiirned bus this dnv been disV. Adams
solved liv the withdrawal of C.
Cm.
UÍW. II. .Moore, Adams
from the
The business M ill he eondlleted by V. II.
Moore
W. O. Mitdu-1under the Style and
Klrm of V. II. Moore it Co. All de bts due
hv Vi. II. Moore. Adams
Co. will be paid
by W. II. .Moore, v. Co., and all debts due
v", II. Moore, Adams it Co. will be paid to
Co.
V. 11. Moore
W. 11. MHIIIIH. ADAMS St CO.
1'iwt I'vtnv, . M., July I, lltlT.
iio. li. If.

d

.iti:ir irii'LEt

E BARROW

FORT UN ION, XEW MKXICO,

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

If.

UNION

J

a.

YAPO II

AND

'OUT CRAIG,
Keep constantlv on baud a lai'íre assortment
ot'staple and Kiiiiry Dry (uods, C'lotliiiif.',
Hoots iiiliI Sll.es, Hilts, tiroeelies, I,hUors,
Hardware, (ueeaware, ele. cte.

eive prompt atti'iition to all kinds of
professional buiness em rusted to lib charge.
No.
If.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

BAILY TICKETS,

THE

SANTA FE

PER CENT. ADVANCE
OX EASTERN COST.

;,

100 TOSS OF ASSORTED MKaCltASDISB

WITH DISPATCH

&

TENT

I,

AVill

MAIS

AND

GENERAL DEALER.

FE, NEW MKXICO.

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

WAKUWELL,

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

BUSINESS CARDS,

AND BUILDEKS.

MAIL ROUTE!

Ainuqurnqn;, xew mf.xico.

heads,

BILL,

M'UEE,

& M.

! !

DENVER

ATTORNEY AT

LETTE1Í HEADS,

JOHS

IMPORTERS
and Wholesale and

IAIB

tr.

New Arrivals ! Now Goods

FE, NEW MEXICO.

H.xn'h m.MA.v,

BILLS,

UNITED STATES

TO WHOLESALE DEALEHN,

tf.

37.

POSTKIiS,

MERCHANDISE,

LAS VEO AS, N. I.
4.

$1 5n

100
Each Kubscqucnt insertion,
Ten linfli or lesa bcin a square.
in bath languages, double
Advertisements
t)to above rates.
Yearly advertí cements inserted on liberal
i ruis.

Hone wltli dispatch,

No.

IN

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Payable

SANTA

DEALER

IMicrfeniunts.

M'DO.WI.I), Proprietor,

THOMAS

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

Editor and Proprietor.

Number 28.

n. smith

&

co.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

The Hon. Probate Judge of Norn Comity
having granted Idlers ol'admhiiMratloii to Iho
undersigned upon the estate of .lumen Thomas
deceased, all persons indebted lo Maid clnle
are requested to come forward mid seille
witu- leir accoiiu s wiiti ine iimier.i''nei
not ili.lov mill Hiojfi whii liiiiii iii.i.iiiiiiIu
against said óslate will preKcni them lor set- tietneut witiiin nic nine prescriiicu ny law or
they will he burred.
JAMKS DoIMillKltTV,
lllltill CIIIMSTIAN.
Administrators,
Hora.'N. M., July 21,
No. 8. 3

To Chicago, Making Closo
Connections with all

LIQUOUS

EHGUSH, SWISS

MHi 10ABE
For Toleilo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Suspension Rriilgo, Alliany,
Montreal, Quebec, Springlieltl,

BOSTON, NEW YORK,
I'liilnileliiliia. rittslmrnh, llavrislurgh
Baltimore, Washington, Cincinnati,
Louisville,
St Louis, Cairo,
Memphis, and New Oilcans,

Saving time and Securing
Comfort and Safety.

AMERICAN WATCHES,

RECTIFIED
Wo, 200

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

desirable store house and dwelllnct
luate on the North side or the l'laza ol Las
s
ineasuriiiif ill) feel front ami 121) li
deen said tiroin-rteoiilaiiiliu.' fl larar rooms
ill liood repair, tllie store room tlb by .11 with
Counter ami Nhelvlmx, In g;noil style; lne
ware room tin hv at. Store and ware room are
ml watt-proof mien
well covered will a til
roof, Also a large stable eorral ami out hniist.
The above property will be sold on reasonable
terms,
l'or partb'tilars apply to the under
si'ned at Santa Fó, N. M.
B. B. ELK1XB
A

WniSKEYS.

Walnut Street,

&.C.

NT. LOL IN,
Manufaetur-Ini- r

Mexinin Styles of .lewidry.
Valehes ami .In.Tfs U. Smith 1&lItKKTiioi.n.
cn.
Jewelrv earel'ul'ly Kepaired.
,
Stemuboat
All orders by mall promptly attended to, C.rr. Hi:.
SAXTlt! KK, K. Mii.tkmhkhülk. Hunker,
and satisfaction L'ilaranteeü.
Ko301r.
K. M.

FAÍ1F.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

AND

AND

Smith
Propr.
t

So.

57

i- -t.

SOUTHERN"

AND

EASTERN

m.

IN

I'artleitlar attention plven to

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

IVY

NOnTH-WESTE-

TttlNlDAn
TltlNIUAl)
TaiNll)AI

FHOM

TO Pukhlo,
TO LK'YKIl,
TO ('HKYKXNK,

$ir,,oo
Jlfi.lK)
A.Vll)

-

Tmil)Al) to Omaha,

Trinidad to
TutHlriAli to

Cmi'Aoo

$104.110

- livio
Nkw York,
Time frota THINIÜAD to NEW YUUK,
tíeven Dttyi.

A. JACOBS,
Fi.

II.
So.

ST tltnTTE,
(Itneral Agmt. Proprietor.
22.

8m.

Santa

--

ft,

JOHX T.
EDITOR

If, F. 31."

write
Ill

NKLL,

Ayn PROPRIETOR.

Saliirrtuy, December

19, 186S.

The Coal 1'ieldi or Sew Mexico.
Tht tmI lnnWic exerted ly fuel, over
the progreu, enttrprite and wealth of I
country, louder lb cheap and permanent
supply of heat a matter of great Importance
to the rapid and permanent devtlopomont of
any country. On account of the vut and
varied mineral resources of Xew Mwiico,
the queitiun of coal ii one of more than ordinary magnitude. It it not to be forpot- ten, that in front of ui for near one thou- and miles

broad, and two thouiand

miles

tn extent, opon prairie, doititute of wood
meets our RtweEho mounuimof Kuw
Mexico muit noTWty supply the timber,
plank, wood, and coal neodwl for lU own
uie, but alio the prairie in front of us fur a
distance of five hundred miles in lungth,
for all time tn come. Can we do this, Ii, the
important queition.
The extent of our coil
fields must furnUh the aniiwor to tbia question. In the ruth, for the discovery of rich
deposiu of gold and silver, the unpretending and modest minoi of coal, have been
paitad by unnotieud and unknown.
White tbo government hat been spending
its thousands annually, tooxplore the mineral reiouree of other states anl
New Moxico

inferior

to none in thti

variety, value and extent of hor minoral

re-

sources

bus boon utterly neglected and
Uur Legislative
Aiivtnblies,
have
repeatedly called the attention of Congress
to Ihii subject,
and our
legatos h a vu re
peatedly
brought the Importance of this
subject, to the notice of the proper commit
toe of Cintréis, and nothing has yet beun

Amy as

a Discoverer.

when in' fact tho blanket was made, and up-on a statement by Amy, that it was cold and
that be needed a blanket very much, and
would be pleased to have that one presented,
to him, tie blanket was handed over to him
a contribution to his comfort on the journ

The innaliof history bring Wore the
world many immortal names in the past and
present, who have shed lustre and renown upon
their country's history, as bold, fearless and
wonderful discoverers.
Spain feels proud of ey. Of course no one well posted, will, for a
the character of Columbus and her Cortes; moment suppojc that there is a word of truth
England prides herself upon the fearless ad- in this theory of the blanket, in order to rob
the injured teacher and discoverer of the art,
ventures of bur Franklins and her Livings'
of his just fame.
tons into distant, unknown, savao, and inBut a still moro glaring instance of the in
hospitable lands; and America feels a just and
gratitude of a wicked world, is manifested, in
becoming pride in the adventurers of her
the efforts being made, to throw discredit upKanoi, her Fremonts, her Taylors and her
on tho wonderful discovery, recent! v made
Ross Brownes, and may we not, without tiio
by him, and published by him in tho Wash
charge of arrogance, feel a becoming
pride
ington City Chronicle, of the wonderful tot
in the wonderful discoveriiaof our own Amy
spring and lake of Pagosa, situated in the San
New Mexico's darling ,.rtdo of thepnt, and
Juiin country.
Tluo mCrnoui enemies of
ive us
only hope of good for the future.
discoverer are now trying
our dUtingufoho
pestilence and famine, grasshopper and small to rob him of hi. merited honor, by charging
pox, but in mercy do not take away from us, that this spring and lake have been well
distuo bold, ronownod, and Inexhaustible
known and often visited by hundreds of percoverer V. F. M. Amy.
sons, yean prior to tac discovery of New
Amidst all Ins brilliant qualities, hi un- Mexico by Amy.
Uur fellow citizens
pretending modesty and diffidence, his unifof the Surveyor General's office, Mcorm truth and veracity, ad m iit all tho envy Donald, the proprietor of the Fonda in Santa
and malice, to which he has bsen subjected,
FC; and J. C. Edgar Clerk in the U. 8. De- by the ignorant and unscrupulous faction, at poútary, are laboring under the hallucination,
tempting to dim and objure the renown of that they with hundreds of others, have visithis disco vories, mint challenge the admira- ed timo springs ftnd hathod in their pleasant
he waters, long before Uu wonderful discovery
tion of tho world. Over thirty yeirs
discovered Bethel Virginia, and took undjr of o ir itiniliaustiMe
Arnv. It is further
his patronage, too oW'inan
it'ikwM'n
i.iliemu.v uorte I, that Lieut. Cogswell,
Campbell andas hU pruuto
mjcoi;iui'i by Dr. Xewburrv. now teachsoon by hh tatents and abilities,
broui;i er in the Minim; School in Xew York, had
him into notice ai a divine, and placed him the an liiOity to make to the War Depart
on tho road to fama and fortune. Out the
nt. a full and nccurutu description of this
persecutor of innocence and virtue, got after spring and hike, and the geology of the Sun
him at Bothul, and taking advantage of some J unn country, with a view ol throwing dis
little dollcioneies in the hymn book fund, and credit upon tho merits of Amy us an ori
some unimportant
contradictory
statements ginal dUcoverer of tills wonderful spring.

is a source of pleasure
FisriviTiss;?-- It
an
satisfaction' o see the preparations
which are going on for amusement, during
Costly balls and private danthe holidays.
ces,

elegant suppers,

ners, fireworks,

and

fun and

sumptuous

A delegation

of Ute

Indians, it

said, will visit Santa Fé in a few days, but
for what purpose we have not yot been inis

formed.

La Mesilla, Dec.
Editor Santa

7,

Oth 1808.

Vat'tte:

The ravages of tho small pox are still unabated. Sinco mv lust Dr. Jndgo recently
from Texas, and .lcsso Wiiltam Storns have
fnllen victims to that "nthsomc disease. In
many instances whole households are atllictod
wtih the disease. In tne family of the Rev.
lr. Cox there were eleven caos at one time,
nil of whom are now convalescent, but the
adjoining house, ocenpiwr bv Judge Storns
ha now Um
some of wluim rather criticalhut hopes are entertained of tlie rccov-er- v
of all.
fhe Mammoth Steam Flouring Mill of
Mes. Freitze & hemrm, (.Mr. Blake having
sold out his interest to these uemlcmen,) has
ftirain commenced running.
It was desi roved by fir!on the liOth of íínrombor 18ii7, nt a
alose to the owner of ?lti,!H)i) nnd has been
rebuilt, and now and improved machinery
imported expressly for it. hns ben put up,
The weather ii cold but pleasant.
X Y. Z.

ao

cas,

Distinguished
about tho mutter, tuo mnlignant
as he is in tho capacity of
members of
Dr. Cimpbdl s churcV hul him turned out discoverer, his wonderful capacity and sucl
is equalled by
as
the
cess
a
upon
an r liculous charge of lyWilU then left tint fluid
ing
discovery, and few and excelled by none. Carson,
shortly
discover j1 an explor- liams, Lelioux, Si, Vritin, Bout, Boaubien,

HATS,

IN BANKRUPTCY.
HARDWARE,

District ok New Msxiro,

t

posits, have been discovered.

At the

twi'lve miles north of tho rctidenco of
B. Miuwidl, also exists, veins of fine
bituminous coal, more than ten feat thick,
Mr.

L

and from the appearance

of the vein, inex

haustible in quantity for the next hulf cen
tury, end rinitiiiod at no distant day, to be
of irruí vuliit nn-- v..i mn.tPi-..- n
i.,.,,,,
plying railroais, furnaces, and niitnufacto
with a cheap and convotiiont

rie-i-

rt,

W

source of

yf.xra

it, discovered

two

upon his first vis-- aiiil neat
ary
passe

ami iironcrh

r uw

wm

nL'lit,
U'itll!

it

r

to extend

indefinitely
of tho

l1rjK.11m51n-.f-

into

samj covere

On

WBUl.

Taos

&.

Santa

re,

W

agon road,

I'oiwardiii! Coiupuny,

Xye

Dbar Sir:
in tho

that

Having

many years
very natural,

lived for

County of Taos, it

ia

tnke quito an interest in its welfaro.
At present nothing i. more needed for the
valley of Tno, than a good wagonroad to
Santa Fú. It is not only a matter of conI

venience to ail who aro traveling from aud
to Tiioj, but it is In general of great import
ance, to the pe) !e of Tao, Rio Arriba and

Krtjighti to the Turrltorlci..

Forward
No.

20

Hu

m

í.

1.

.1,

Tisf

han

J!e

L

'. -

1.

JOHNSON

ADMIKISTKATOR'S

íÍímaÍ- -

.V.

V.

Dfals in general MeivhnndUe and Keeps
coiut.iiitly on band h coiuplctr au iu
hortment a can hp found in any
Mexico,
one fittalilUhiucntiiiNcw
m.
No.

SALE.

m.

$

v.,,,!,,

KANSAS.

D. TOM. SMITH,

WANTED.

Santa Fr, Gauiit :

T,

tm"

duW

11.1 Y.1RÍ),

URO.

SOMKY HILL ROUTE.

POST TRADER
FOR T

&

tf

SHERIDAN,

t

F,

r.

Tho outcrop

Z. STAAB

ó

No

W. II. WILLIS,

Th" undersigned having been appointed by
the Prnlmti- Court for the County of Socorro,
adminitr:ior de Imnv. non upon the etute
of Peter H. !.i HlniU' deed, by order of Naid
a)
the l.Mli
Court, will otter tor wlc on
day of December 1WW, at the late rchidenee
of the saiil decc.-- d near Fori Stauiffii, New
Mexico, The following denerihed property,
t't wit, The late reddenec of Peter U.
So, Í5 i t.
deceased, eonÍ!ting of an adobe
hoiNe. xtorehoii!p, muí corral, aluo another
Kiiiall
house nnd corral, the property
of the
deceased, also all of the personal
property of the said deceased remaining
confuting of goods, wnreit, jiirnhnn
Two pood Shuemakekh to work on Hale
disc, and other personal property. Said nhIc
work fnrwomciri wear. Steady employment
to continue from day to day until the sale
shall have bceu completed,
iriven to thorough workmen.
Tkhms UF SAI.Ü CASlf.
Apply to the New Mexico Tanning Co,
JOSEPH A. liniUEH,
iliui'on del Tecolote, San Miguel County,
Administrator dc IwnU non,
No. 2T It.
Nov. lfilh
No.
1.

Dmophon and Price vUitei this recently
a
co .in try,
far bick as W-and
PnOPOSALS FOR GRAINto ostahlUh under tho authority of
vein, is viable, in many other places for
Santa
to facilitate transportation on lliU
PROPOSAL, in triplicate.
' &tUj4 8 11,13 snrt of
miles distant. Ttiii extensive and valuable t!lc
route.
I have often enough attempted
nt it with a coiivolthif nhi'1'li-ein- i
hoM-- of
s
coursa nil such
are the ma- - through
of coa!, i .itiifti.,,1 nr. tl,,.
tho columns of your valuable pa l.n hed) will be received at this olllee until 12
inventions of hh unscrupulous
and per to
Ci'cok about five miles above the crossing lición
bring this matter before tho public; but oYiork, imou, iino,iy, January ii, w.K
tor delivery of tipucilicd amounts' of hellcil
malignant eitcmicj.
save a few promises from leading men, to com. oat- - or hurley in ked or
of the ruad from Bents Fort to Fort Union.
at
Our hero had not been long
his newly dis aid in building such a road, nothing has tíiu following named l'uta in thiti District,
Col. Anderson Superintendent of tho New
Meiico Mining Company, at tho Tiacor covered domain, before he conclude 1 to extend been done in Unit direction. Now that our Fort Craig,
pounds,
his explorations about three hundred miles territorial legislature in in tendon, I think
é'MJHK)
'
Minos, Iwenty-aevemiles south of Sin ta
(
l.VMNHI
il (Airland,
íe. has recently discovered a flvo foot vein, south, during which perilous journey, he made it timely to call again the attention of our Delivery of grain to commence at Fort
J
people to tho fact that, with a very trifeling Craig and Havoin on, or helor. Fcby.
of the best quality, of anthracite coal. The twoiinportantnn wonderful discoveries; First
Oariaml on, or before, April
ft magnificent and baauliful river, which ho cal(xpunie, a good wagonroad could bo built ami to Fort
Col. has taken out about fifty tons, to use in
and to he completed in tour montiH.
all along the bank of tho Mío del Norte, at
led by tho beautiful Spanish name of Rio Granthe (iiiantilv lo ln ilt'iveriil
fourth
of
One
blacksmith
shop and mill, and finds it
the
de, having U source in the eternal snows of the laiiicuUing and avoiding ilia crosiing of monthly.
costing not more than half the prico of
The grain delivered r.i.bt he noundj free.
Rocky Mountains, and after win daring fifteen tho Embudo Mountain, and bv o doing w
;
from all impuntM's mid oi the het otinlitv in
wood. This deposit of coal is extensive, and
would greatly reduce- tho dwtanco between
hundred miles through vallies unrivalled
h.M.kCil
ltlM
U
m
t.Vury
to tho he! Pennsylvania anthracite
Tung nnd Hanta Ft-Tho County of Taos utrong nwian, totititiiiiiig each not los than
by
its
finally
waters
empties
into
cos).
corn iionnore than ípouiids ol
tho boisterous bou mi of the Gulf of Mexico. pro lucci rnoro and far better grain, than
Xear Tort Craig, on tht catorn and westHero again these militant enemies of otir any other county in thii Turritory, and tho
propo-nl- i
for any fpiantity less than the
ern sides of tho Rio Grande, havo boon dis- distinguished
whole, amount rcnuired
at the ootH named
ly obstaoltííin not competing in price with
discoverer, step in and insinuafor
propo-inand bidder
will he
covered and opened for use, extensive beds te, that this river was known, and its vallies other section of our country aro the miser
the delivery at more than one post will make
of bituminous
coal, which it usod at Fort inhabited, by a cultivated and civilized race able conditions of its mads, which nuturul- - ncparate propináis lor eneh.
Craig for fuel and in tho blacksmith shop. of Spaniards, for moro than fifty years prior ly make freighters nik high rates for the
inimtking proposals, and the right is reserved
Wait of Jemes, on the ro id to the Xavnjoo to tno landing of our pilgrim fathers on tho transportation of its produce. Last spring to reject nil bids if deemed uureusoiinlilc, and
by
the
Country, is known to existottunsive beds rock of Plymouth.
to niTeafC or diiiiiiii-After journeying abiut by tho efforts of the Hon. John SantUtcvan
for nt each of the posts.
quantity udvcrtl-ei- l
if oonl, but have navr yot been opened or three hundred miles south, down Hi is beauti- and many of tho leading citir-on-s
of Taoa.
nun ami suuieiem oonu win no rcipincu
tfl'tod ss to kind or quality.
With our al ful and romantic river, he discovered a new a ipleiulid road was built from Taos to EK from Uie cmitiMi'tor lor iho laithlul execution
Uioit inexhaustible quantities of rich Iron Territory called Montezuma, and tho ungra
.a belli town, ftml Immodiatoly
of tur tho of the contract,
liitidcr should ha present or represented at
oro, found in alt localities, and in tomo teful and malevolent Inhabitant of that now road was completed, freight on that route the op.miug of (he bids.
Jllmik proposals mav ho hud upon aimllcit- placei so pure, as to be used In tho blacksdiscovery, are trying to rob him, of ll.o lion W'is reduced over 11)0 per cent. If tho peoM. Dept. at either
lloiilotheolIle.ofllieO.
mith shop, as taken up from tho ground,
or of its lln ling, in nrlurto unjustly nppro ple o Itio Arriba and Santa Fú. help Taos of the posta mentioned, or at tins olllue.
New Mexico U destine), at no distant day, printo the honor to themselves.
But it is not in h ill ling tlmnw road, it will benefit
liy authority oflivt. MiJ. Ocn'l Gkitv:
by it, hocaiHo Taos can furnish them
to equal, if not surpass Pennsylvania in the to these discoveries, of our distinguished fcl
M. I. LUD INGTON,
cheap supply of iron. Cannot our Legisla- low citizen, grout and important as they are, heitrtr rain at lowor rate?. It would ho
Bvt. Lieut. Col. and
M., U. H. A
liva Assemblies, agiin call the attention of 10 wlll,:n wu UMÍrfl 10 ttrilct tne attention of i1ctis to attempt to provoto the puopb of
Chief Quartennuster.
is
Taos, how much it
to their advantage to
Congress to this lubjuct, in order that at Rn ft'' miring public It is the great manufac
Chief (JimrtcniiaMer'n olilec,
J
least, tho vaH coal fields of New Mexico, turing ability of our distinguished
explorer, do their utmost, in favor of this project, bo District oí New Mexico.
is
I,
body
satislle
every
cause
there
the
that
may be brought before the country by the which must fix upon him, the admiring gaze
Santa Fó.N.M., Due. U,
be
is no use for No.
built.
will
road
tin
ally
It
51.
government, in such shap as will make of an admiring world. Upon his arrival in
known their extent aud value.
New Mexico, ho found the Navajos tribe of us to wait for usihtanco from tho general
Indians
and
naked, and he government, wo are able to help ourselves.
ignorant
ORDKH OP PUBLICATION
of manufacturing a I nm satislled that the Hon. John Sun tin le
AaatViu: Tho city has been quite liv- - taught them tho art
van of Taos nnd the Hon. Juan Gnrcia of
beautiful
and
ulcgant
of
blanket,
a
Niu.ijoj
Luis Doraxcg,
fllv With
ftrriwul mnA rlana-l- n
tkla
Attnehmeiit iu
vs.
Quality, one of Wuich hlnnkots ho exhibited Kio Arrib.t will help us, nnd it would only
Aflbiim psit.
Bame visitors and others on business.
PlXAKI),
& JuanFhjlncisco
for
the
.members
from
Taos
he
nocessnry
nt tho Poaeo Convention in Washington City
propoiali for corn, which were oimned
to
tho
to
Kio
urge
Legislature
Arriba
the
lost winter an the fruit of his labor and ins
Tho defendant Juan Francisco IMnard, Is
few dayaso, vroi the chief object of inter-- t
make some appro
hereby nolilled, that an attachment hut been
tructlon among iftld Indians, sinco his discov Legislative Assembly to
to many, and from tho huty departuro
of
this
much
bonnñt
sued
for
the
out, of the clerk's olltcu ol Iho District
vory
priation
and
of
Mexico
Now
tho various tribes of
of jot oral after the evont, It muit have boon ery
Court of the United Statex for the Kirst JudiIndians located within its borden. Here needud and tinely improvement
cial District of the Territory or New Mexico.
an unlucky proceeding We
Respectfully,
him lor the Kiimot one hundred und
again a set of malignant enemies,
are trying
the luoctwful, but to the unfortunate
tlttv dollars, returnable to the next March
pick to rob him tho honor, due
ADOLPH GUTTMANN.
the dircevcrer of
Term of said District Court for the County of
your flint, try il agiin, and perhapt you will
tho art of making Navajoe blanket, by falSan Miguel. The sum ilctc nuunl is there tore
better luck neit time.
Billiard Match: The billiard match to herchv notified to personally be aud appear
sely alleging that these blanket have been
before' thu said District Court, on tho lirst
betwoen
Col.
Christmas,
on
he
.J.
played
an article of commerce in Now Mexico for the
dav of the next term thereof, to he bejfunund
Mails: On account of the deep anow and
lat hundred yean, and that from the univer- Howe Wattiand Mr. Paul Schwartz, wo held in and for the said County of Sun Miguel ,
lirst
Mvere wtather, the malls hare been much
understand ii to be played in the house of at the court house of naid County on theMarch
sal hiitory of all Spaniards and Americans,
Wednesday alter the second Monday of
delayed, for the la t eight or ten day. In
Ignos Purea, formerly belonging to
who have hal any knowledge of sail blank
next A. 1. IWitt, to defend against said atfact we have not had a through mail tor
will bo rendered
or judgment
et, It U nffirmed that sxíd Navajoo Indiam, Maria Chave, instead of in tho Fonda as tachment,
against him, nnd tlie property attached sold
more than a week, and it does not look very possessed the art of making said blankets, stated in our last issue.
to Hatkt'y said debt.
for
early
an
arrlfa! of one. prior to the discovery nf America hy Chris
promising
M.AsmmsT,
Atty. fo Plff.
Heavy snows have also fallen, no as to inter tophcr Columhun. Hut these malicious fland
5V"Co1. M. I. Ludington has gone to
Attest,
)
by the way of Punta del
fere with the running of tne cars to Short- - ers do not stop here, hut charge that laid Fort Stanton,
bAML'Kt. 'Ef.fclMÍN, ,i t
dan, and tht coniuence Is, no letter! or blanket so exhibited by Amy, was discovered Agua, and will vUit also Fort Sumner, BosCoil'it OI báiú todi't. )
t.
pa'ori hare arrived from tbe eait.
B. Maxwell, foro, and Union on offlolal bualtie.
by him ia the Louse of
j'Jnt.u..1.

The above reward will be given to any one
who will give information at thin oiliee f P.
11. Hropliy, who lelUMiliiiqiie, Iowa, in May
Ik-iIStiT . tor Vort I'nioii,
New Mwit-o10 ill lies high,
about 24 yeaiN ui a'C '
and thick, eufiy atilmrn hair.
Pulunpic, Iowa, Nov. tí lsW.
No.

fit

KOCH.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL!

Gmy,

vM

m

U kc,

'
nmi
Contractor

coniiMi,
by

made

b.
,oUi.,o0or
"Grant" aud the other "Sherman." it

thresh tb.
named

iv

)'t;to,- s

hitherto unknown

j,

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,

nnd the cord to be 8 feet long, 4 feet
4 IVl't 6 illl'hl' Iiítíi.
Tf III., M,.omj IT..- rtf Tll.íl.i.L.l,,,;
on, or Ivforc
.
The fiUlinir to 1'P i'oinniini-ril
e
u iiicu ui i ciiof ni t7 u ii u nt' v HKu and couinlttcd
i ii ü itvci'iiifi.iu mu i
within three
l'reiiiont through thco mountiuns, are Mill moniii.
to lib numerous friends, and started west
Propon v il! be received for thcruttin"
living, lliov can furnish our Arnv, with
of any rrnstmahlc proportion of the quantity
ft voyage of discovery, and about ten year
few paintings olthe?o newly dirovertd pas iidLT!ifcd (or.
ago, mule the wonierlul discovery oftiie far
tiond Hinl HifhVicnt security
ht requirunder which he cap inscribe; "Present-f.un; llCI Dorado of America, called New ses
ed for the lidihful execution of the contract.
to (en Grant and S'lermnn, hy their
Mexico and ft little pitiful set of relentless
By authority oflU. Maj. Gen.
Exthe
G.e..t Hifcovert-rAn I envious
M. I. IXMNGTOX,
are trying to rob and
plorer, and Virginia, Illinois, Kansas New
Bvt. Lieut. Col. and Q. M. , 1T. S. A.
illu,djr
lusblo discovery. Tliue
MenifO, Montezuma,
Pathfinder of tlie
hief Quartermaster.
m'licioiH minded hitjríof all that is nobloand
New Mél- CWf fQuartniintpr'i ofliT, )
W'tifl,
F. M. Amy, Santo
virtuoiH. witli a view to detract from th. just
No.w .Mexico,
of
frights of Amy, auhe discoverer of S'cw ico."
Saata Kc, N. 31.. Dec. in,

'
'
Piko, visite
this count rT oversixtv rears
,,
the ermejo coal mines of Mr. Muwell,
,
Wj
ffruto
ftll
t
obu.ned by Judge Watts, during his recent Gm?1,
ow lwenty ?M ft,, w?Jt8 a ,Mll)t.
viMt to theie mines, whicn appenrs to be of f;,i Wlrk
ointl0 'Conmerceof the Prai
ft most oxcellent quality, and found to ho
re,;. n whlch he d.lin.V.esth, mnn3 and
so, on actual use in the blacksmith shops at
cu4ü;iH of tIia
ther trA,je Rn l
d.narron and Fort Union. This depoiit,
crw witll th(J onUh
h u hN()
rí above staled, is over ten feet thick, and .durgel by the one nie of this distinguish.-crops out a diititnco of ovor 0110 hundred 'discoverer
that Gj11er.1I Eoarn?y and Col.
feet, an. I

distinguidhud

SS:

GROCERIES,
At Santi Fe, the second day of JMombcr,
A. I), iwtf.
The iiitdcrsiKnetl hereliy gives notici of
CHINA WARE,
oi r.oivani
its appoiiitiiu-iiin
llclnz of Santa Fc, in the i'ounty ol'Santa Ké.
ntitd
within
and Territory of New Mexico,
MINING IMPLEMENTS,
Distriit. who'liiiM hern wyudneil a Itiiukrupt
upon his own petition, hy the Miprcnu- Court
oiaid District.
fun nlvvny he found at Z. Staab A Br.o'a.
JOHN p. itisguK,
It bi'inir'niir iutetitfnu lo continue at all kpu
tioriN, with Hi lowest iiriew.oHrfaeilitIc
le
Assignee, t&c.
ing Niteli w to dely eonipctitioii, we willmnke
No. 20- -3 t.
it an extra iiiducincnt tor merchmits through
nut our Territory to purcluiNe at our hoime,
and solicit but oiie call for coutluiul
patrou-ag- e,

tint hi tii orto unknown region, now called, and a host of New Mexican mountaineers FROPOSALS FOR CUTTING AND
Sute of Illinois, but fin Jig little worth and trappers, have lived and trapped, on the
CORDING WOOD.
head waters of the Arkansas, Kio Grande,
appropriation in th:it section, ho merely
done, oulsido of the private enterprise,
and havo hundreds of times
and
toro
San
Juan,
his
J
discovery
and
sunk
shaft
on
a
it,
SKAI.KD
PROPOSALS in triplicate will ho
which gave to the country, Hint valuable
il thii nltire. until 1'2 o'clock, noon
in order to save his riglit. in case, anything in paftsed through the mountains from one valand Interesting Report of Professors O wen
Mh (or the cutting ;md curtting
Dec.
Moiuhiy
the futuro, should turn up, of value. Ilaving ley to th a other, but stupid dolls, they ut- oí
coro-- : oí wcoiicn
un- ron t uion
r
and Cox; end the more reoont publication
terly failed to find, two of the best passes
tinlliim).
Itcsi nntion,
secured
thui
his
title
to
HUnou,
hold
our
and
of tho Hon. C. P. Clever, upon that
tic cut in such localities as mnv
The wood
through
but
and
tho
mountains;
our
ncblc
indomitable hero, marchad forth into the
hy the Dep. 1). M., Ft. Union
he
nov-

SANTA FE, N.M.

Z. ST A A 11 &B HO.,

the

of the west, and with an eye that

Bill for Divorce.

tf.

ed

entering Saw Moxico, to tho north, In
ar winks, an-a hoirt tint never fiiltors.hu
tho Ratón Mountains,
extensive deports of dUcovcrjl the fair
an büiutiful land oflvnnbituminous coal, are known to exist; and,
Hiving utile up thtt unpeopled ru
i.r passing ovor the mountains, Into the glon with Im intimito friun U anl n! nn.
valley of Rod River, simitiar extensiva rite- qualntuncei, he left it asanmall inhoriUnco

AT LJilV.

TTORJVEY
I

It appearing to the sntlKfactton of the Court
No. 16
by Hwoni bill ot tho con plain unt herein, that
the Niiid di'li'iuhiut (icoriic Colthw, U a
phu-iliin Territory, and that hi
in unknown" tuihe aid couipliiin-iiii- t.
ot reaidem-It i tlicrcliu'c. ordrred hv the Court,
tliut puhlicatioa lie mudu to wul dt IVmluut
weeks iu smue weekly
lor ix cuciTBttlvc
in thin Territory rrtmi- lie w paper pulilii-lieJiEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
a iv
mi'i
i'iiil' i lie mini ueiciiiiiiiiL io
i
appear, ueiuro tinOmri. m ana mr
liioLouuivoi jiora, on ute nisi tu n uu- Adapted for thif ami the Chihuahua markets,
next term llicreof, to lie lio.'Utl nnd held oil conititiu of a large assortment of
tin' fmirlli Mirtidav of Mari h A. D. lWilt, nt
the court Imu of natd t.'ounlY, then and
thereto ivliiul, muwer or dcuiur to id hill COTTON GOODS,
or tlit mal tern mid thin"' therein Met tort,
'1 lie
or the lime will he tiikcn a roiiU's-t'DRY GOODS,
Huid Bill clinrriiig, amint,r other ihiDK the to
v
nv
tal anunuoiiiuuiit oi tne compmiuani
defendant.
M. AStiritST,
CLOTHING,
.Sul. fur C'ompt.
Attest
)
SiMt'BLEU.ISOX,
BOOTS ami SHOES,
(tlcrk of aid Ct. )
No. a;- -o t.

líiinlistnttitts

tf

On

JOHN F.YOUNG,

PUBLICATION.

Maria DilubiuknGold,
delightful GkokoeCulun

S iNTA Fi PaEanrrKRY : Was organized
in this city on the 14lh inst.; The Rev. J.
N. ScbulU was chosen Moderator, ltev. J.
M. Roberts Clerk and Rev. D. F. McFarland
Stated Clerk.
The Presbytery is still in
session with preaching each night.

LvniANs:

ORDER OF

din-

frolic, for old and

nd
young, promises a happy
souvenir for the year to come.

pjtrtisiitunls.

iicrlitinscnts.

i

CHEAP GOOD'S!!
BARGAINS TO BE HAD

If

A Koch have just received at their
Johnson's ltuUdii;n, one of tlln
largest luuLbesl selected m.oiuueiits of

Johnson

.Store In

GEXKItAL MERCIIAXDISK,
Vlilch they

oifcr to th . public at greatly

,.

Reduced Prices,
AX
Wholcsulr ami liotnil.
Helnj: ilrtprmlnoil
wr have innrkcii our ;ii(hIs at tl;ure.

tliatwillive

Administrator's Notice.
No.

4L

to.ll.
J(JlI.SO.Vimn;U..

hulisf'tii-iio-

tr.

Letters of administration having been thin
da) granted lo the undersigned,
by thr
Court for the County of .aii Miiriie!,
Territory of New Mexico, upon the lMute of
CHURCHES. .
the laic Heniiimin C Culler.
All persons indebted tn said estate, are hereby nolilleil to
U.K. JM'nr-tiinr- l.
otne forward nnd nml-.tmuieiit. and
Pustnr, scrvinin
f?nlliat!i nt 10
s
hnvinj; elaiiiN ui.':iiiit the same to
A. M., alul7
1'. M. "Sull)atll Sclinol nt
present them for payment aivonliiui to law.
a
ii'. Im k- pvirj- .;ih!nHi.
WMtlr
CHAULKS W. K1TCHKN,
nmi houturt- - Wüihlcsüay Kvcnillif.
Adiiiiutraior.
Su. II. lj .
LasVeEns, New Mexico,
November 1st Isiis.
No. XI Im,
;IIAl!NKSri FOK SALE!

Slsty ccitiplete fitts, (ehtiin trnreh) for us
mule trains, second hand, but in irood repair,
lor sale iu lots lo suit, hy the undersigned
at
". Mi
The services ofn rompefeiit Stoiicinasou nrc Fori
V.
B.
WAHDWKLL.
Vm.
e
wanted,
.ppiv to lliiMillii or to !1kiI ot Ibc
i'.O. ft. tf.
N. M. M., Co. Ileal dc Unloves
No. "i- J-t f.
LABORER WANTED,

MILITIA NOTICE.
LAS VEGA3 HOT SPRINGS.

Au.ii:tant Ckneiiai.'s

Officb.

N. M,f Feb. 20, 1SCS..
riauta
Tlie proprietor has fitted hese celehrated
spring up with tho mot iiI'mUtii iinui'oM1
CiKcn-.'.n- :
meiitN for hot and cold buihimr. so thai those
who arc dc!roiisof avniliuii themselves ol (lie
There having be;n nimiemus npidlcatlon
liiedieinal (iiialities of lie Wntfis ran do so miide to Ibis olllee for the adjustment
of
with every coincidence mid coinlort.
nanus oi omrtTs tuiii men w tne tilinta or Itu?
Ten it'irv lor services rendered in cimiiinicn.WMiDisQ
in pursuit of hostile
Indiana, tho lolluwiiiif
rules nre published for the Herniation
of ult
til after the 1st November he furnished at iiilercsh'd,
and it strict oliscnance of them
filttn dvllun jur nvtk without liatlm and Willi will he rcipiired of those who pr:,cut claiiui
'batln üUwatiy dvltart r itrek
ot'lhii lKiture:

with Room

A

OOOD It II. LI A HI) TA it I. I'll its been fitted up for the

line of visitors,
Utpiors and Ciiii'i
and the. choirr-will be kept constantly on hand.

Public patronage

is

The
1st.
panies
and.

papers must show on their face :
The authority under which the
were called into the
The place at which they were

com-

Ilrd. The time at which thev wereeiirollrd.
h
4th. The
of lime they were in

respect fully solicited.
BAM. It. DAVIS,
frvprMor.

6th. Whether Infantry or Cavalry,
lilt). Theiiiuuherofraiiktind tllc'iu company.
No. 20 t f.
If sen Ice be r Inimrd to have been rrmlcred
in pursuance of any proclamation of the Governor the proclamation will be presented with
the paper or described in turma ho dislinct
ATTENTION TRAVELERS.
that there can be no mistake iu regard to its
identity.
Tho traveling public will always find at
If orders from the Commander in Chief of
the Militia or from the Adjutant General of
the Territory be required
bv the proclama-lio- n
to carry into eil'ect or execute the provisions of uny proclamation, such orders will in
all case accompany the rolls and other
On the rond, twenty nix miles iwt ofSiintn
nation
in the ciie.
Kc, all the accominiHhitloiis that can he had nt
Section 12 ofthc net orihe Legislature imthe tlrst class htutioiis on any of tho public
proved January is, IS',; pnn uiM
highways in New Mexico.
'That the provisions of this net shall bo
His table is furnished in tho best ft vie the
country iillor.ls beiuv almost constantly sun construed at. not only extondinjf to the Militia
plied with jriune mid lish IVum the Pecos. For called into service during th,i lalo rebellion,
lodger hU beds arc always iu the best con- - but to all Militia called into service by
authority diiriiy the existence ot the
union.

KOZLOWSKPS

lerritory."

In order to ctnblc the Adlufant Gncrat t&
detenniue whether the Miiuia come within
the provisions of this tcetlnn it Is neefsurr
Larcrc nnd secure nrc provided for nnimnln that he shouid he iiifonned
throuifh nlliclal
nnd
of ail descriptions
constantly on OMers, oruuthenthviied eop'oH then")!,
by
what authority Militiueliiinilnir pay for serUUI1U.
vices, ncre called into the srvice.
M. KOZIOWKI,
By order of the Commander-h- i
Chief.
Koxlowslti's Hanoh, N. M.(
JOHN T. UCKSK1.L,
October 1st IBM.

CORRALS,

No.

Jo ;r t

.

AVuUnt(6Mnl.

No
de quo el camino al fin sera construido.
w necesaria 'que peremos la ayuda del go
qllB mnlM.
Hon.
general.
el
Estoy
sMislVhoque
bierno
FVDLh'ADA
,llt Territorio.
CADA SABADO
m
GUARNICIONES DE VENTAl
Juan Santiestoan de Tros, y el Sr. J. García
A LOS XEOOCIANTES TOS VATOK.
Debt.rári tomilPM nnMUtamenU aUíumw
concluir y amuelar di espacioso EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO. del Rio Arriba nos ayudaran, y seria, tola- oV
pares
completos,
Sosrnta
(con
tirante
whim
un;
tu un cnnstruuio namaimunm mm
mente necesario para los miembros de Taos y
radmat iMco usadas para traien de seis ínulas,
no hsv ninguna oirá propiciad publica quo
Rio Arriba que ahora eetan en la Legislatura
pero en buen estado, se venderán en partidas
moresca mas cuidado, ni que sen de un ínJOHN T. KÜSSELL,
urgir de la Asamblea Legislativa de hacer que acomoden por el abajo firmado cu ti k'ü6T
teres mai general 6 importante al Territorio
teCruigN. M.
dul
U
otros
leyes
pais
y
de
colección
RK
O
DA
R.
la
que
algunas apropiaciones
CTÜRT PUBLICAD
para el beneficio de
V. B. V Alt DWELL,
libro mkulanroi de mucha importareia.
No. 9.
esta Un nocesitadn y oportuna mejora.
Hay una gran necesidad de confluir todo
Muy
Respetuosamente.
tero pero mu especialmente el
el IMiu'io
, ...... A.
P.ir lo itnin
AÜOLrH GUTTMANN.
Z.
so,
1
Ulll ,ir0j,ut.i,H,
1
uara i.oner el salon de lu'. llnrcriaun tal con
que
se
de
puedan
diebui,
Pago AJilantaáo,
EFECTOS NUEVOS AGRADABLES,
mullera
los libro- - y mlvarlot du que no sean destruiPor un año
$500
do? en lo luturo.
,
il( anuí V de Chl- Ailnntatlns
los
Por
seis
IT
2N)
Km. lu
fllnf l
ilu gramlvs .unidos de
lmuhuu.
1 M
mu
n
do
pertenecientes ü Ui librería en la
E."
& CO.
y estaa lo lian tenido
personas particulares
Propuestas sellada", en triplicado, (eonuua
de Algodón,
ourm mitinu quo
i, or vanos num.
ciqla do este un un ció nñadid0 Kcnin recibif UlCleiUDie 1!), lMtül
UA'lOA",
J". M.
das en esta Glicina huxta las i'J de la mañana,
ur un ti
lionnriioius cunrcua n iitcf-Se coi,
del Lunes dia 11 de Kncro de lWii), pura la
ion ó de otro modo u auioriítmo v ruiiiurimaíz
de.
de
eaiitidades
especificadas
tun
ontrega
du
pk
libros per te
Partida
billar
Bili ar: La partida
oso al Librero pura colectar
nutunzan qua ha do jugarte on la Noche Buena, onlro
nflciuntes ú la iiiorena runn.-aHopa
mencionados
in encostalar, en lo- siguiente
Están ahora recibiendo mas de
dide adema pata prnxccutar si fueenecea- - ni onrnn..) 1 I7.... W,.t.
D....1
Puertos en este detrito, a saber:
.
rio, 4 todas las ptrsonas quo tengan ta'o
y
ó ocliwartz, tendrá logaron la casa de Don Fuerte 'raig,
finn.iWO
Toneladas
100
libras
de Mercancías Surtidas
tMltuti
dooiitt
en
libros en su
ciuo
IIKÍ.tHM
llacom.
Kn mi ultimo meninge anual recomo.idé la rebusen entregarlos cuando requeridos por Inés Peroa anteriorto do Jesús María Chavez,,
y á la cual invitan la
l.Hl.lHK)
1o
Garland.
toda descripción,
del
condado
el
en
pais
nuevo
de
un
fundición
ul oucial propio.
en lugar de ser jugnda e:i foudaseguu dijimos
atención de los negociantes por mayor por toLa íiitreira del uraiin comenzara . cti los
Kio Bonito; par taita rt tiempo Of disposición,
do el Territorio.
en nueatro anterior numero.
Milicia.
Fuertes Craig y llaseoin, en óanien del illa
la Asamblea Legi.lativa descuido conceder al
Venderemos facturas He WW poaos y mas al
lo. de Febrero, ven el Fuerte Garland, en é
vosotros el
Tengo el honor de someter
iHieblo de aiuelía localidad una organ i .x ion
rontado eon dier por ciento de adelanto sobre
antes del lo de Abril, de
y ha de sor
Segun una carta dirijida ú mi por un amiKstoy obligado á renovar wa hábil v sucinto informo del Ayudante Genedo condudo.
los precios del Uñente añadiendo el flete.
completada cu cuatro meses. Una cuarta
de
en consecuencia del deseo ral del Territorio, el cual plenamente expliNuestro surtido es el mas completo en el
recomendación
go mió recidente en Abiquiil, al mismo tiempurte de ln cantidad de ser eu trepida mcu
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
unánime del pueblo interesada eti el
ca la condición du eso departamento
po quo por vociferaciones
de Amy en la sualmeilte.
ádur satisfacción.
de esto condado.
con sus lioclios durunto el ufio pasaKl grano que se ha de entregar ueheru ser
de.
..
J. K. BARBOWACO.
Kl propuesto nuevo condado del Rio Boni
Junta que tubo lugar el Lunos proximo pa- sano, libre de todas mpunditdcs y delaineioi'
do.
Fuerte T'nion, Julio 8 de 18(18.
Keflriendoso
to comprende dentro oe sus iimiw w:io i
á ete informo Vs. podrán sado en el Salon de la cámara do Rprion- - calidad enlodes respetos, y si encostalado,
A.C., fcc
So tf.
bade ser iíikmo en buenos V fuertes sacos.
dhU entre el paralelo M c de latitud al norte,
informado que el
conteniendo cada uno no menos de UKI Ultras
la linea divisoria del Estado de Teus al sur, contra la Tesorería
para tu arralo futuro Untw- se
Siempre se hallarán en la tienda de Staab y
el paralelo 104 de longitud o el Rio de Pecos por el gobierno general, por servicios pres tario Arny procuró reunir algunos do mis de miiiz ul mas de W) libras de aben
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
propuestas por cu:tlipiunt cantidad menos Hermano,
invauu
ni oriente, y m curuinura unuiuni
iiu .imir tados por nuestra milicia ed re lelur la
hacerlos re- qlte la cantidad cutera requerida en los pues-to- s
hiendo nuestra Intención eoittinunr en todas
do
Abiquíú
tratando
en
amtgo3
ta as d Sn Andrea báeia el poniente.
sion Tejan a eu el invierno de IH'il y 18
y
El Hon. Juez de Pruebas del condado de
estacione-- : con los precios unís baios.
Núes,
mciiebmudoi crun reeibidas, y los
(lo
haber
petición
firmado
cierta
tratarse
líefirieiidono al maiia del Territorio del por provisiones
Fiiminihtradas per nuestros
que priqatngan ln entrega eu masque tras facilidades son tales, que desaliamos com- - JInra habiendo concedido letras de adminisNuevo Méjico, se observará que toda esta ciudadano
Lo luiremos un inducimiento extra tración á los aba o iirmailos sobre el estado del
para subsistir la milicia y tropns contra el, la cual fuo publicada en la Cuse tu un pueio liaran propuestas
paiMilas para petición.
persona que debo
succión del jmta descrita eslá aliora en ol con- voluntarias empeña las eu favor del gobmr
.11 IUUU
euda uno.
LI'IIIIIMIO Ul- ílnmlo James Thomas, toda
!,.,..
do
los
B.mtti
nombres
con
Fó
denquollaa
á dicho estado es por este notificado que so
comprar en nuestra cusa, y soticli.u.ios
dado del Hoeorro, .excepto el lugar y poblaciLas requisiciones usuales deberán observarnoduariue esa campana. Esta debe even
mm Humada para uuconlinuo patrocina- - presente para arreciar sus enemas eon ios iny se reserva el de
se en hacer las propuestas,
firm iron di
ones de Tnlaroso, el anoinfructitero entré la tualmente for pagada por
gobierno geno-ra- personas que voluntariamente
frascritos sin demora, y toda persona que tcn-(- a
recho de desechar todas las ofertas si secrceil SU
phza de Tula roso v la conliliura de montuñ
y seria limi quo vuestros lioiiorablua cha' petición,
cuentaseontra el dicho estado Ihm presen
Z.8TAABY1IKUMAXO.
irrazonables, y también de tiunicuiar u dismide Han Andres, este por eu posición geogrull-ca- , cuerpos por medio
memorial recordn-ratara para ser arrciriaiias dentro deiutazo pres
o.
Ksto
No.
Documonlo
la
vordad
anuncia
cantidad
contenta
una
nuir
car
en
cuarta
partede
de
las
al Congreso ni mucha ililacion pnra hay la distancia de )m poblaciones
por la ley de olronnido serán descebadas.
crito
otras poblaciones del condado de Jínín Ana cer p. ta tan necesitada apropiación para el go3 o o baaUntunta peso contra el dicho da nara cada mío de los oiicMos,
II t ClOiritTV
t
se requerirán del
Iludías y'suiii'iente'ilan.!is
liÚiÜ CjiltlHTlÁN. '
pago de esta justa deuda.
que natural mentn correspondí) ü aq
do
teniArny
y
cargos
son
el
Ucl
con
gonorr.lmcnto
que
para
uel
ciiuipiiimcmu
cnntratinLn
Íareco
del condado del Socorroque nliora
Nuestro pueblo lia sido privado do oUo
Administradores.
tnilo.
preiünaa una organización uc conuauo ?cpa d i itero por causa del nbandor.o del gobierno dos por verdades patents? y justificadas.
Los ofertantes debeáu estar presentes
Curtas de administración
del estnilo de ln Mera, N. M., JulyM,l8fl8.
rc
rada, en adición a bu localnm'J gcogrunea, se por soia largoa anos,
A0 8Ü111. .
Loa Ciudadanos que Armaron conmigo lo lireselltadnsal abrirse bis Droitliestus.
i'.uoa comienan
tinada Sebera Doña Maria (íetrudes Chaves y
muestra claram-intpor la petieiones de bis abora sentir que la paciencia luí cesado de
AiMfínn, haitb'tulo sblo cimcedidas, porel lloii,
Propuestas en blanco se podran obtener sohicieron tan de buena gana an aquella epoca
do Tularoo protocola las en osta sor virtud.
habitantes
bre iipliiMclnu á la oficina del depari.uin uto lile, de Pruebas del condado de Valencia, al
Auto. Otero, todas las
deseosos
de ser pucstoi en el
oüeina que cstn
Ja cuentas examinad ai. aprobadas v con como yo lo hze y dudo mucho que ellos re- del t'uartfdmaeHtre, en cualquiera tic loa puer- abajo lirmado .Manuel
personas debiendo al dicho estado están re
ollcialea y soldaioa en tracten este hecho por quosnn conocidos tos mencionados; o en ota uliciint.
propuesto nuevo coiioa;io.
cedidas ineluvundo
de
venir
queridas
arreglar sus cuentas,
para
Por
Uraduadu
autoridad
del
Mayor
Gen'l
Lo recursos minerales y do cultivo de osta las listas y propiedad toma la pan
uo del
y todas personas teniendo reclamos en contra
SUCCESOtt DE
tiliil'V.
localidad deben reclamar y recibir el cuidado gobierno excede la suma do or lieut ' cinco por mi v hasta abora be tenido firme confian.
leí dicho etnilo, entregaran
sus cuentas al
M. t. U'ÜIN'fiTON,
protector de la Asamble Legislativa, y extenucrm ba'ior atdo
pesos, la cual
?.a cu s'i
iv
y buena l'C.
abajo lirmado á dt tilni del termino proveído
Graduado Teniente Coronel y
diendo & esta piiibIo los bencilcios do nuessin decir n .d i de
ante
mneboa añ
CuartelmncsteKjen
ito de los K. U, por la ley sabedores ipto si fallaren con este
A m is
nit temo mucho que ol SefWr Amy
tras leyes (log cuales reclaman estir privados millones de puns, purdidin sosumoiI'is
requisito,
perderán el derecho eu sus recia-- ,
oiíetua ucl ( uiiuelinaestro cu ucle,
de la distancia do
d ellos) en consecuencia
los iinya rein Mo y j'irtiiu.'iita lo con ese Distrito del Nuet o Mlco,
i
pueblo por dopredacioinn de bu
ni US,
EX
XEOOCIANTE
mu poblaciones á - la presente caby.era del
a. lo cual el iTobienio baio l is leves del protesto y resulto en lo
MANUELA. OTKltO.
Hanta Vi, N. M., Dec U de 18:18.
tmtv di
'oiro
Haciondu ojta s dará incentivo ú Congreao está eveuiualme ite obligclodej
Administrador,
condudo.
el asunto.
Al monos ni amigos y
Peralta, Setiembre 2 de Imís,
la emigración de otras localidades iujiios
pagar.
Indo lo que requerimos por parte
No. let 3 in.
las. Este nuevo condado contribuirá
del gobierno es que obro de buena fe, y ealo vecinos en Abiquiil están ea ti; fechos de la
CINCO PESOS DK KECOMPKSAü!
grandemento á la riqueza general del Territo- ua lo que üetnanuainos.
üigncidud
retinada
do cale
y malicia
rio.
a lat:ido á
SÜIS08 Y AMERICANOS,
paia es pnrticiitiiniK-nLSlMKtlKLKEHO HERMANOS, Ayenlespor
snjuto.
ROBADO O
ta agricultura y cria de ganados, y en muy
las MaipilniLs de coser premiadas con una Me
Tengo el guala do poder decir quo la
corto tiempo figurará entre los mejores paises
dalla de oro, de Wheeler & Wilson.
Debo recordar aquí, para mayor tcjlifica-ciol'l miércoles pasado íl del corriente se est raEllos tie- ley del Onagro iiprobala ti 2 de Marzo de
del Territorio para la agricultura,
Cincuenta carjras de Piloncillo Mejicano y
do lo que dioel cn?o siuionto.
vin de
biLMi' un caballo luiiro de rua Me
el peonago un ol Territorio
clima, ugua y minerales lfí'i7, abolie-'dnen cnmbtKiido,
rime uurnies uc vino tiei país uc venia por
6PlLUElti;itU HEKMANOd.
El año pasado el Señor Arny visito toda jicana de Ires á (liatro años ile edad, Ks de
par did Nuevo Méjico v olroa Torritorios lia sido
iguales, h no stipcTiiires úcimlquieraotni
tamaño recular, altodc la Cruz y muy cllnudo, No ñ tf.
La populación del pro- muy ironeral y ai'ortun tlimentH eufor.ada
te del Nuevo Mojico
DE
aque sección dul pai.
hho varias juntas, I'M a un poco tusado donde alcánsala silln, y
puesto nuevo condado numera untre cinco v en todas partes del Territorio después He la.
tlisquo con ul fin de llevar on aquel rurabu tiene pinturas blaocas un lu frente y en la
Mtíía
ÍCI pueblo
cuerca próspero y nUima reunion do viiintros
mil porsonm.
Kl Jiícrio es una tnaivn, de como
Ilittcimui A. Co.
cnpaa d sojiortnr por sí mismo un gobierno pos, y me es grato po lar anu iebir que nuescierto correo que debía pasar hasta la Tierra cinco pulgadas de laro, cmi ln lisura le una
du condado.
Efinceramento 'cipero que vues- tro pueblo grnuralmentu su lia súmenlo ú au
i' cu amitos esticiuos, al lado tic montar,
AmánlU como esto era un paso un benollcio letra
AtpnrlMi itartlpulftr ue dn i ln mntuifiiotur
este asunto la unforzamieiito.
l'njrnrc la recenipeusa aide d cha á euabpilera
tros honorables cncirpo darán
dp pstilnrt iMt..ii-en jnyerla. líclojcl J
Los otlnialosdo la b'V ineluvendó las cor- deaquullos h ululan tus muy pronto consipersona ipic inc de una inlbrmaeion secura (pie
merecí.
comiüerncion que tan
lísll recobro.
AHitú"" ctll.luiloHUlilente vunipuextn..
tes, el Procurador Ojneral de los
El pueblo do In porción noreste del Terriguió la cooperación du ellos al asunto. Mas coinlli-iei- i
Dirijiinse al Kditur de la (iiüda de Santa
TíhIhh las (inlenim por eorrt'O enin prontatorio también íolicitt un nuevo condado, l'nidos el Miriacal de loa K Un tos Unidos,
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Abiquú y Cimarron, continúan pacili- o j.liií-J,os cxplonulures de todus lus poljlrtcioncs menic con l:u mejores porciones
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4 ata neeaidnde del pais Interesado en la
ó
año se iiumenta grandeincnie su menoscabo
du otra immora.
debido tanto Ú Ll sociodud cuino á nosutrus
tonitrucclon d" estos caminos.
procurar que se hua ol trabajo por medio del dieran hacerse igualmente inchlimittiles, y
consecuencia do que uo han sio concluidos
un
pueblo
verdad,
soportable
en
son,
Kilos
(i
satisfecho
din
disbmte
toy
no nuiv
(pío
aim
inismes.
Uesiiea del camino de la Union al Paci por si mismos, 1 odo io que renmeren del ftiliioriiueiidento.
su construcción costará ahora arriba de veintu
cada una de estas minas ocupará miles de intos nieirsajea de todos mis
L na lev de esta naturaliza propinmcnfo
fico, imiiiyn (rioiiuti, ni camino uoi aiuii
, ....uc
y cinco mil pesos mas pura concluirlos según
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montos
WHietiioue
ol
inu.os.ao
.
desarrollo
de
on
mineros,
trépidos
estas
predecesores,
el n.ks importante á
cíe tientronup ellas tatnbieil lian oí
liaría satisfacción universal á lo bmui
Pstciflw.
,n
plan original, si his apropiaciones necesacu.uvar
i erra y pueblo de bu diferentes condados, y nena. vistas montañas de metal precios, y las lia- reeomitiKlado Hcniejanto legistueíaii, sin níu- le deheU
dar lodo .,in- Krioultura para pouer de
y
e.U Wrítorio.
rias hubiesen sido hechas eutd proido tiempo,
,
.
us eiíis hi t
necusana
nueti
til
utiles
ul
territorio
r.o
sola
sin
ron
monto
giimi uní excepción, y todo liasi'tadoniiiguii:i
lambieii de un valor Ínetinmlde al puis cute
oei pueoio,
Hl
cautivo
iu
di hicion do otro ano causará probablemenl""
"l! ro, NnrenimciiPi invoco su pronta acción ou pais (reiieml.
'",.lv","r
utílidud; nuestra Juventud crece todavía cu ln
nó
pront con- cm
Ul
te que la obra ya hecha como también ol maincid tesos vecinos.
Do las minas del Moreno docuhínrtns
en ignoritnehi en mucha
parles del Territorio
ünta tfcuei in mu liiipuriauin.
el ni ion dtd camino da la Lñviidoit Oriental,
terial
oinoloudo seun ciiskbíuo to Rimen to una
construcciop con
Junio de IrM po ("denla por Aquella pen-por initn uo acción legislativa.
CullKDWT 1ÍUIAN Pl! CoRREOf.
I DIO II'iTll.KH,
)ue ahor esta en cursode
perdida pura el gobierno, y siempro ol Terri- nus mejor in'ormn-'nique mas de trescientos
fcs ontenunento
iniitií para el Eieeutivo
une orunixaiun que puede, y debe conmblicoi. ViU.
''h1iü d üüiÜciue
lilltítl"1
Fs con icntiinientode disgusto y josar, que
Tlemos de la ultima reunion dn vnptms mil pesos oí ora de placer se nin Hiendo
fdentur nii.Bunas relormns (las que todos los
struirlo,
ultima cstflíion, yol afio sigmonlc. paiscí roquieron) wpociul monto aobra el aatin-- 1
une liouorablos cuerpos so lian conseguido do! po-no poadra uo ma see dable presentar & vosotro
(Concluirá en página 3.)
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